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ST. JOHN'S, 
H E P J essie ('~110, MethocJlst College; "·:C~~· ,' PROPAGANDIST g c asses 11. \onroy, St. Don's Collage; 
• • • P. Colllns. St. Uon's College; 
And Honours 11nm 11. co111ns. P. s. i.a Po\1e ; TRIES TQ SI :llnrgnret O:ily, St. Bride's Co1lifge 
M d K Lllllednle ; C. fl .. Dnwe, D111hop Fiild 1 a e 0QWfl
1
college; Mary Engao, Con,ven~, ,,t. 
-- :llary'R; Ii. a. Fucey, MeU1odlst Col- IN THE B~ 
( 1tive :\1t!w~ of nishop ~ pencer 1 tege: Minnie Faulkner. Methodh1l ('olle~t· Wins t\otable Pfri.e, 1 College. Mnr)' Foley, SL Bride's Got. 
• ' • • • 
1 legc. UttlocJulo: Jlobert S. Furlong, 
Tak mg J 11 b 1 I e c Um\'CfSal~ I St. llon·11 College; llorutlo Quy, &i! -1 . . • !:-'cholar:d.i~. I 1hodlsL College ; n aymoncJ Ousbte, Paints to Canadian People Lurid Piehl 
McU1odls l Collei;c ; Annie llun r. Going on Knees to Them and ~·'~'-'-''•-""' 
1• \ ss l.IST OF Tiit: .\SSO(') .\•n: Mctl1odlst Colleco; MurgnreL Hun • d D I th t N ~ di 
(:U·AIH: ·• I ronl, St. Drlde's College Uttlcdll~; an CC ares I eWaOUD 
(Xol In order or merit) (' hnrles King, Dlshop Field ColleVf,: the Rocks . 
.lublloe ruhH!iltf 8ehulurs hl11 of X. J . King, Bishop lo"'lold College; :J. ~ l :ifltl.00:-A\\'u rllod to \bi.- e:indldnto F. Kavnnngb. St. Bon's Collcg~; 
1<ho t:tke11 rtn11 place In tho Senior Muxse Kelluwa)', l\l ethodls t Colle~: In the · ljaliru 
.. ~R~r~n.l" Exlm~n:i~lo~~-O!I\'~. ~:.cws. :\Ion· Keere. St. Bride'~ Colle e, August 4th appears 
l'il'.:'ilOR .li;sOl U l:F. I .\SSES. 11.1ttl«lnlc: l\l arg:irct KeJley. t. nrticle bv Sir Patrick T. M 
llonour!l:- Mollle Outler. Olshop ~rhlo's ollcge: Llttlodal~: lloborl 
1
f... -.·ho follows up the proe, 
!'N'n<'cr Collei;c: Alt:'x0111lr:1 llrndloy. ~eer~ .. St. Don ~ CoJlege '. Th_omH1r:'lJ. -.·hich bias been set on foot by 
)turhodl!!t College ; Irene :II. C'olllns. Kelle\ , St. Bon s College , 0. 11. , d O · · 'f · daliinlql 
:;1 llrlde's t'ollcgo. 1.ICllcclnlc : lJor· Fcuv;c, C. i::. High, Ourln; A. A. E. an, ppositi~n cr1 ICS an 
..ihy (; J f'rnucr. IJ hlhOJ1 Sponc,•r Col. Lloyd. Bl!ohop Field College; l so~I the Colony '" a most reprchen· 
J. i;e: Clm·onco Frt'em:in, )ll'lbOtlls l Lane. P. S. Tilting ; Edwnrd .A. U~ •
1
s iblo manner. 
('ollei:e: Joho o. •Howlett. ~I . Don's kin. St. Uon's College; Keven f· t.\r. Geo. F. Grimes. whO hap- e> .... lltMRiii 
1 ·n11t•i:e: :O.lo~u!rlte ':IJewR. :11e1hndlst1 :llcGrnth. Sl. Don's College; Fli1f . d to be in Halifax at the crown ColoaJ, 
<ool!t•l(e; Olive :llew~. Dl:!ho11 !-'fold :lloorc. M. Sup. Cnrboneur ; Do s 1 pene •. tbat little~ .... 
'ol!Pi;<': . Ccr:ild ) l. :lluri1hy, St. ':II. ~l ows. Bt.1hop Spencer Colle• ; I time, immediately wrote to the JIUli-.~ i 
Bun's C'ollege; J ohn M. o·:-:eil . St. t.!llnn ~loon?, i\lcthocJlst Colic~ : Chronicle nnd exposed completely erl• of wblcla J.~-~ ~ tUll• Is ~ ,st ~' 
•l • r h • I osopber and ~._..... T!Jl1 QYa Paper •94\ !'f~p ~ !'<1n'" College: t-:. .J Phelan, St. Don's Xclllc ~urray, St. BrlcJe's Col.le~4:1. the tocttcs o the man 'fl o, Wit I· circle no aocb ~ew Is 0 j wbloJt maana lac~ emploJ'jla•t tao doali&: 
t'o1llo!i;e: J. A. Pow<'r. ~t. Don's Col· l,!u!«lale; D. J . ;\leaney, SL ~}I out•a quiver or an eyelash, deliber- lJI': Jns~d. lbere la JI • IDf' ._.-.;pie. 1 • De Valer& Ill 
"~c : T. J . Quinton. lllsbop Field ollege; J . ?'X. :1rurphy, St. 8<11!'9 tltel write$ what must cause noth· qul•t optlmJ1m amon1 'tbt ~I ' · C&llaat di Will• Wis u 
t olh.'f;C; Cecil H<-ynolds. '.llethodlst College: J . \ . :--:ugen1, SL Bou'a ~·I· y number of the builneu mn Qf ..... 1 It la Jlol)td tbat tbls brlcbt oulloolc ll or aooept U... t.nu. It la Did .. " fa l ullei:e: \\'lll1am D. Skinner. St. lege: P. J . O'Hellly. St. Don's 4.l· ing b~t in.'~ry ,to the Colony. foundl.in•I lhnt It will ovarco ltt 
1 
Wf11 do awar wttb Ule Ida lo thr are o••nd U.. 1catua of Dominion me1uu.11Acl 18 
1:11n's C'oll ei;e. lcgc: l::ihel Pynn, '.ltcthodh1t Colle&: · The h:nor ' or the McGrath dllflculllee without ha•lng to IO 0 I*- mind of anrone that If we uer di•· 1Ji,me Rule for Irelaad. Jrelud s. Sucb aa a~tJi.~-...•,"·"" Jl:~IOU .\SSOl' l.\n: P.\ SSES. Reginald Perry. :ltethcldlsl Collete: :;rticlc is s'hown by the following foce and kn~a· to Canad:a or el" taD- cuaa ttrma of Conrtderatlon wUll cf•red no aucll Jbln1. Tile 1tat.ment out auataetorlb._ 
ll o nou r..:: --Frc~ llt1rrc1, )le1hodl11l Herbert Pike. dl!lbodl11t Colle·?: I extract : como a Crown Colour. Thia th•J Canada apln we will 10 Into th r OODtalna two falaeboodl. Where 11 I --------.. 
t'!lllege; ls:rnc Dallen. B~hop F'lelcJ I Ros Penny, SL Drldc'11 Colllite, h d t d 1 j~ Confereaco a1 an ectual, not Ill a beg· I land? 'l'llere la uo Ireland In the V-•-•- T. Rn-'-tollege; s . x. n. Dally, St. Don's Llltledule: A. J. Power. St. B '·a "The Colony may find it- a.TO cmonalnl e 0 a p pr · ft Is Alao hoped tbat It wUl In· ' rm1, but two broken plecH of Ire- '~ .ul Jj_~.,.....•-•t 
Colle;;\!: T . A. Drown, St . 110:1'11 Col- College: C. I. Power. SL Bon's : t. ' ~elf reduced t~ a condition of manner by dhitrlb~Ung aenrt 14~ Bir Patrick's auoclates. Sir I d. It wu admitted that the Do-t  
I J \\. n Cl Id ~ .., · (' l I G C P St B · C II~ a.. k t d • the --' lion• worth of fls iery suppl u1 .. hnel (J• .. bln •nd Sir· Jobn ••roable. lnlon11 bad the rl•ht to ............ ,, and ....,.._ ~(;.! : . • .... rans e . ::il. non s ,o. ei;e; . . ower. . on s o e. i:nn ·rup ey . uring nc:"~ fl h ..- ..... .. " • ""'~""" 
ll'!'. <' : J enn Dur$e;·. )Jethodlst Collei::e: I 1.lrtlrll:llc: Alice Slatter)'. Mercy q p- , s i:ic o r n ine 1nonthA and either- c;edll \o th11, 1 ormeo. ,. a to ceuo from tbe coo1tanl uae nf uld get out lf they desired. We~ · Aue. 
I lnrl.'nce Clnrko. Co111·ont, Drli;us: '1 (('.:>111lnued bottom Column 5) ~ Lo. _ ... ,, ......... _._ a ...... k ·---.of Collowlnir tbe fl•b•rf lo larger Jh• .... ~ .11en·muobhl1 Uae COii• Id Wf IDUll at.11 lltf .... b;th~~~;.. ........ ~;;l.tlifii:iiij 
'ti "' UUtloe.iru - '""'"' -- bera ttl!s ,>~ar ;tbsn ""' a num r cluct of t ..... Government In lhe Le1· 1~ ' or not. "We ·are not. clalmlor"tlft",·a• ~ mtllOtrllll•~. IDr•~WI 
• a • - w - -· _ .... , Ccnf··~-rauon' · Wl•.n... Canada '"' lb ..._mriliii ~ rn )'t>ara PU- 'lalaturo. sucb as "Damn Uie Qonrn· l to a~ede. Tllere cann~t be a _or o ,,,er f)enODa · to • 11 d~~-~~~~i\lit'~'*·'*"*" 'i°"'*'..*"~"*"*"1~'6t«·tt1~. or else face the aJternntive of To ju~llfy tbls decided opinion or menl." an evidence that neither bu eaUon of 1oceaalon because there lands from the Oo...-.....at Is ~ ,,~~·~~ -'';.;·~~ . .._,,_,,,_,.-.;;..·-.;;;,·-...::;:•,'!f\!!i~-~ the Sir Pttlrh:k'• pOlltlcal uaoclates, }'I atlAo"e·' "unday School for aomc r never been union." nounced ln a llOICOW' .. gatela IO n) . ~ !'. Crown Colony unless .. u u ~ I -- ..__,.J "" be bl refers to tht' falU.ng . reveooea. It I• time nor bave they been connrtet! Roata Ar;encr. &lie -di\ .......... ~~ T H I s w E E Ks ·' G?vemment, should a e. to Lruo tbat tlJP. country'!' ronnuea have by the ~llnlster or Public Works. M.r. ~ ....... - oft'· . II A ts dlasemlnator. · (~ . ·~ secure further loans to tide declined. So It 18 In Canada. t~e Jennlui{., who Is tbe ApOSllo of ttir rnua('C• ICl8 y CCC•p • ------...,....----~ 
~) them o\·cr the im111edlate dilfi- United Stnlet1 11nd enrywbere. But ABBembly. • Disarmam~nt Invitation dlaarm~ent and Far .....,. 
i 1 cult,y." lhe Oovenunent of Newroundlnnd "1 ... -- I t1001, to be beld lo Wu ~~ s p EC I ALS What purpO!\C C4n be behind culling down expenditure. and lho t•C' OEOROE F. ORt:lf'ES. Parlt•, Aug. 17-Premler Brlancl tbla thla formal acceptane9 II. Brlulll . s uch a dsmagthg s tatement ? How r.nd a half ru1Ulon11 abqi-tage estlU\atec\ 1 Quee:i Rote!, leTenlng handed Myron Terrlck, Unit 11ndlcated that be tatniltd. IO by Sir P..1ulc1t will be oll'ael partly by Hal!Cax. ed Stotea amb4arlldor, France·a oc- tho conference ln penon. ~ • ,1~tn 1·nanteyresmta1~n whh1·socohuanstrthyesestligthhnt·t lhla reducetl espandlture. nnd In part July 29th. 19,:!l. • ctptonce of the od\clal Invitation of I .,., by tho now tantlon which adLl.8 forty! · J.>ruldent Harding to a conference on \lh'KKTl"IK Ill THM •&DTOCl~ lout in .:old print? How comes it per cent more to the old duties. 11 \Vholc Brooklyn Block that · thi• is exactly the view set must be borne In ml!ld that Sir Pnti · Burned Out t!!"'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!~!p,{ rlck·s esllmato of two nnd a hlllf mil· 1 
$4.90 
White Buck and Duck 
FOOTVVEAR 
f outwear .tor the Kiddies 
Lit1le Gent's 
Black· Dongola Boots 
out by Crosbie and Cashin in the c 
t a-..-i,ty". Is poli'ti-I bias sc llont1 of 11 , hortago 111 based upon us• NEW \'ORK. Aug. 17- Ten tnctor)' 
,.....,.., .... tom• return:. tor tbe months of JllD< buildings, occupying a block ln tho ·· 
controllmg their minds that they and JutT. which sow lmporta•.lon thl• Wllllam1burg aecllon of BrooklJD. I 
do ~Ot tare wbat damage they do year at almoat Its lowH t on aucb wero destroyed by fire to-day. The 
fft theft '!nJeDSate hatred or the cln!IReS (If lmport9'118 drygoods, cloth· l09U WH eallmated 8l one minion 1 
retent 00Yemment and in theii , Ing. hardware and ho11aebotcJ needs :lolla'J. : u 
• . and rrom which tho Cuatom11 uau:ill1 . • 0 ----~jftf l'f8Jud1ce or Squires and 
1 
derives 3 large pcirt . of 1111 revenue • H E p Coltet? Ju11t aa Lull'loe&I' bonaes In Canada c. , • asses 
Aa:'a matter or ract # there is lite Unlttd States and eh1ewbcrr --· 
StrODlt vounds for the rumour I round thcmaelYes overs, tocked! ... ~Ill) (Continued from Column 1) 
this clia.s ot goodll. 110 t was 11 ... ew· , 
that Sir P. T. McGrath ha~ been I foundt.nd. nnd our bua1n09s bouaes In vent Academy, Mlllt:iry Road ; laabel· 
spoken tO' by several financial e:c· con1ifaqenc'9 are Importing very lit· Scott. Methodist College ; Tobias , 
I pcrta, inte~ested in this country Ile Jotn Ult-Ir preaeut 11toclts ore dl11· Short; Bishop Field College; Samuel 
I ho have expressed surprise that posed ot Shelfmnn, Methodist College; A. K. I 
t" · I . ,:;, . 1 Snelgrove, P. S. St. Jobn'11 J .PP, Sum . such an attitude should be adopt· A:CCON•ltl: to Sir Patrick II rov ow St Bon.1., C\I \ "'e· P J . Skto· ' 
i · · · f""h ti ns which 111 lht men. · ~ · " • · · If- ·cd by him when the cond1t1ons 1n of .. tty opera 0 • 111 ner St Bon'll College; Emmie T p. t • maluatb ot Newfuondlond, there w • · t If- . Newfoundlnnd are so much better t h . f codfl!ib lbl• pett. Blsbop Spencer College; Allee 
!than in other countries. We shall bo •n,t.•tiT::ge 1~ cbo 
0 
nlore) Thi; Wal1b, Mercy Convent (.cademy, Mill· 
. year \ • w · t Road· Edward Wood Bishop ie deal with the McGr•th article wltb Ute lucrel'.lled aalmon . fishery nry · ' 1 
. · . I . L • .. _ Field College. ~ 
1 
agnin, nn .1 in the meantime con· , will enable the thihormoo to purc .... s r 
h l b nnst Pa.u:- H. R .Batten, P S. Lewis· 
• If- tent oursel\'es with printing Mr. ·mote l~i'ttely tbnn they ave e ,... Field 
• . In anonlhtt during which trme tbe> porte; C. H. Bourne, Bishop 
If- Grimes' letter congratulating thttt n e • Collese: A. Crummey, Metbodl1t Col. ~ ' . • • . cut ht tbe purchase of dry goods 
Jt gentlemen upon his pubhc sp1r1t clotfllng, l•!c.', wJ:\lch wu reaoonalblr lege; Charin Dawe. Blllbop Fl•l.d 
f l') slay the libel upon his native for mucb of . the decline 111 Custom(\ Coller;e.; Gerald J. Eagan, St., Boo 1 
* •land at the very first opp'ortuni ty\ reYenue. Thia Increase of purchuln' College; R. P. Halley, SL Bo~ 1 : 1• 
t . -- ' \lJ the flsberaien· will reduce con11ld· lege; 0 . Hopltl1111, M. Sup. ar D· 
! . bo lltOCk~ on bond ln th• ear; Viola Hudaoo, Methodlat Cot. 
I NF.Wf'OUSDJ..\ND SITUATIOS. I orably t bo b th e~" 01 lege· Mary M. Hopn; St. Bride'• II s tores and ware u11es Y e "" • ~-- the curre·nt year 10 tbat the tut bait Collece, UtUedale; D. Job1111t.oD, lie-. ITo th• Editor or tti'e Chronicle: • Ill ~ -uv tbodl•t Colle1e· Pauline Kelly, Pre· I of the ll1cal ret.r w 1...... •• - ., • I. Slr:- My 1ttenllon has been-< rawn d 1 r~ which will . awel' aeotaUon, Connot, Cathedral Square; to ~n nrtlcle appearing · In las! Increase mpo h enl'.lble the OoHrn· Mu Uodlay, Methodlat Coller;•: W. 
Thunda,'a luue from tho pen .or! tho re:e":::Ced lta accoun~ wlUl 11 L. .lleadu1, Bl1bop F1eld Collit1e; 
your Newtoundlal'ld correspondent ment 0 Doria M Mercer Bl1bop S'pencer 
· iit Sir Patrick McOratb. deallnK with the , probable aurphtl. Oollege; · w. Muiey, ?tfetbodl1t Col-
$4.00 for 
't ~ financial and Industrial problems or 1 But the bu11neu people do nol bu• jier;e; J . Morr;an, Metbodllt Collep: $ 2 60 ~ sewroundlnnd and palntlnit 11 picture tc watt for ltie trade of the ftlrbe'I'- D. Moorei, ~etbodlit Collep; o. D. • . , (• whJcb mnlte~ It appear thAt c.:>ncJltlon11 men durlnr; the comlns fall for re- M\llr, St. Boo'• Collitp: ~ J, B. ~ there are nrr. very gloomy. 1 ductlon or 1t.ockl. When I ,.., In Bt ~1• P. s., Bareneed: llarJorte 
, 1· The plrtUJ'e l• onrdr11wn and col· Jobn'e lo thf month of Jane, I learnecl Pe.ont1J, Meth. 9up., oreeupaad;. 
---·-----.:...-----------~~ If;, ored·bJ Ute pollllcal bias of Sir Pai• Crom aucb larr;11 coocenui U Know· V. L. Randell, Bl.ahop Jl'le!d Coll ... ; 
· '+ rick, wbo 11 10 acllve· and promlnant llop, Ayre al: So1ll, Tb• Roral StOf!S' B. Snow, 11.., Sup., Bay Roberu; J, 
8 · th . I~ .. upporter or the ~rt1 led by SJr Andenon1, tbat lbe retail cuh ,re· Spark•. llethodJlt Collese: PJ. v. ED ers Michael Cublo, which. alte on ·tht turn• of tbHe conc9"11a for that~ Temple, P. s., Boone Bar. opeoetU011 1tde of the House of M · month wu ~ua} to the aame montla I Tbe ,..'utta of other sradel or th• aenbtlr. Bir Patrick 11 It.a chief pro- or lalt year, wllJcb waa • record oee Coua~l'• EUIDluaUona wm DGt '* 
• papocU1t. cleHr, ateen and teaoorce· aod the amaller' placee llM a~:! . reacb' Ull tlle Ont 11'Mk of S.~ 
tul, and not alow lo taktnir hold of a storr to tell. Tbla ~ .... lier. • il 
temporarr, trade depreaalon for th< 1lble becaaae of tll• ..,._ l , J 
,pnrpoae of turolns lr to the adnn· tnre of public monl• Oii \he baDdlD& .. n i"f A. WILSON, 
tage or Iii• partr lo order to reYln and repajrla1 of public roads. ad! ' · Rqietra~ 
NE
1
W _STOCK 
JUST RECEIVED 
MONARCH F~OSS. one ounce balls 
\X/hite, Oriental B!ue, Rose, 
Copenhagen Blu~. Heather. 
MONARCH. DOWN, 1 two ounce ballsl 
Black, White, Turquoise, Oricmtal Blue, Copenhagen 
:31ue, Lavender, Purple. Buff, Rose, Golden 
Brown, jade, Emerald, Pink, Straw~erry, 
American Beauty, Cardinal, Old Rose. 
i'fSilERMEN ! Why wear Rub-
ber· Boots when on pair of 
SMALLWOOD'S Hand-made wat· 
erproo! Iloota will outwear al least 
2 ~in of the best rubber boots on 
the Market to-day. 
. . FISHERMEN1 Encourage Home 
Industry by buying SMALL-
WOOD'S II3J1d-made Boots, :ind 
H AVlNG enjoyed th c confidcn('c of our outport 
customers for man7 
years, we beg to re-
mind Ulcm-that we are 
'•doing business as us· 
uar' at th.e old stand. 
Remember l\.J3under·2 
cloUtes stand•for dura· 
bility and style com· 
bined with 1tood fit. 
' . 
• 
f tfl~llNG ll!R 
DWI i9E&Tlll 
. ........ .,_ ... _.-_ --·; .. : -- .. _ -. -_ .... _ - -_ .. _ ... _ ... _ - . -
CHAPTER XXI • 
.. AFTER EVERY NERI." 
'nle sum with the 
lastlnl! flavor-wrap. 
Ped In the twalenlc 
sealed Packaa. 
A~o*ttltdtu.~ap 
·I Js Well N• 
t ThnKft- Acaht Cotnplidotl Soap 
(,; 
doq ooc r.:lalm to . bo a m~~r.:io•I 
~incl44f It on•J ,1lma at bein1 
• Superior Toilet Soap-It taket 
care or the atha and COtHlexio• 
~tter than ... pf9~d1J 
lllisdkal 9oape. • 
l.cme Soap 11 perfectlJ pen 1n4 
19 nicety perre-. 
Prb: 80e. llos or I taWeCI; 
.... ~ .. 
0 
~ Cci. Ltd • 
....... Ad!W:..- .. 
. . ., .......... . ~ .J 
.. 
I 
- Prices l Declining -
Cltokc Pig Jowls 22c. lb. 
Best Boneless Beef 
• ... .. ... . . 13c. lb. 
Five Roses FIOur in 14 lb 
Linen Bags. 
Choice Spare Rib$ 16c lb 
P. E. I. Potatoes 
Lo~l Turnips 
Frying Pork 16<;. lb. 
New Green Cabbage 
Fry·s and Lowney's 
Cocoa. 
Seeded Raisins 25c. pkt. 
Telf cr's Fancy Biscuits 
C~tf: 0 .f1lng'cs (Large). 
I • 
odfer1mt1oday you :=: nqatno. . . 
~-~el01)~$ t 
We tiave Also a large assortment of envelopes of all qualities and sizes, :ind can sui:iPIY 
promptly ~on receipt of yo~r order. . . 
Our job Department b'as earned a repula!lon for promptness, neat work ao.d S!!>Ct ft~11liW? 
ro every detail. l;hat is why wp get the business. , . . - · 
1 pJ,..ase send us your trhd order to-da'y an1d Judge for yourself. . • 
I • ALWAYS ON THE JOB. . 
union r. • . Publishiflg Co'y,,. 
240 Duc~orth Street, St. J~hn'L 
" Ott: MQ.Jl4G':>· 
l'M Tult-\t: ',N(, 
r l\WJ'T G01t-14 
TO 'WORK-
BELFAST. Aug. 17-All Royal Irllh 
Con1t:tbulary lea,.e baa bffa. ca11cel-
lfd d.\tlng from to-day, It Wat a11 
nouf\COtl hen this arternoon. 
TASOLER. Aus. i?-EaropeH ••la 
tor1 with esperteaee ID tbe . late war 
accor41111 to ac1..sces rece1•.tc1 here. 
are ~PS ottered 41,000 rra11c. • 
1D011tb to ""' 1"\tb the Moorlah 
"'1W 111 Ul,e ~111Ua recl~D. ~ ad-
Ylces itate that Olll hlllldred mmtoa 
paetaa la eonilctereit a 0 IOW eettmate 
or· IOIMI to IDUIA. a1Ut4 ... II ... 
• ma ~ Jllro•P lbe d~ 
c:aUI'!' 1f1 ~~ na~ aroulld Metl\ia. 
- . .. ·n,m W'111• 
"""k ~ ·~ 
. 
~ 
·. 
u.EX. W. MKWS Bllltor 
R. HID~ • • • BUll.aell Mauser 
NANE 
THE EVENING ADVOQATE, ST, . JQHN'S; . 
1~1 Mixe(l Lijht ~rPy 
'Pinch Back Style Coat,. <;:ufJ Bottom~~~X\J.S 
Very Stylish and Snlart Looking 
These Suits were made·· t6· sell for $50.00 ! 
i 
Panis 
- -
~T;he New M.arb.Ic Wt)rks 
If you WHnt a nicl'ly finished .Headstone, or 
Monument. call at ~ . :" 
Chislctt'S Marble ·works 
Oppus~te Baine, Johnston & Co. 
W l' Carry the Oe8t Finished Work in the City. 
Prices to Suit Every~ne. 
We make (·special price for Monuments and 
Tablets ror Soldiers and Sailors who have mad~ 
the suprem'! ~acr~.fice. 
Call and See Our Stock 
We arc now booking orders for Sp1ing Delivery. 
M>'l'24.eod,16m,dl7,•b. 
lR.EIGBT 
Otfei:ing 
,..., ... 
VV~NTED. 
~ift:o11er ,(tl Freight .; 
50() B~1rr<~fs He1·ri11g 
to · Halif~1x. 
APPLY l:HIS OFFICE. 
. ~f "' REST 
t:.\ QUALITY 
~ 
~ 
But with an eye to business you will notice that prices which began to drop last ·Fall now righted i1'elt; arid ~ets are rmner. 110 
delay in buying, decide quickly and let us ba vc your order. AH lines carried O\'Cr ~ave been reduced to present new cost-No sa~ 
and •no sale tax on these lines. ·' 
r~alr Switches 
Light Brown and Black. Price .. · . . " . 
Light Brown and Black. Price . . . . . '. 
Grey and Dark Brown Mixect Prlce .. 
Grey and Dark Brown Mixed. ~rice . . 
I 
t 
. . 
.... $1.30· 
.. , .. ·i . 1.50 
.. .... 4.50 
. . 4.50 
~mooth face Cotton Tweed, in 4 t<? 8 yard lengths. Excellent 
goo~s for men anp boys' Pants. Also Ladies' Skirts, patter11 stamp-
ed right ,through; 31 inches wide. Price . . . ...... ... 50c· yard 
TrJ.-nmtng Beads . 
Bugle i.n Green . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .15c. bottle 
. Round ·Bead11 in shades Milk, White, Turquoise, Myrtle, Or-
ange, Royal Blue, Pink, Sky, Yellow, Mauve. 
Price .. ... ......... . .15c. bottle. 
.. ~ 
·Khahl or111 . 
Most suitable for Ragl.ans, in different shades of pretty Dark 
I and Light Khaki, width 28 iaches. 
Price . . .. · .. . .. . 
.. 
. ... : ....... 50c. yard 
=:=================·::=================·================== 
. LADIES' cAPs.· .. , . . 
-"- ... . . 
, .. ._ .... • • ' r ,4 . .., 
. TA.'\IS. . . '· •• ~- • 
Light weiRht Tams of Sh~ph~.r:''ll Plaid desi~.ns and stripes. with tassel of 
Co:·t.c.i Silk; in White and Black. Price .. . · ....•......•....•. • .. ,U6 
- ' . 
White Sateen and White Cor<!ed Silk Tassel. 
Price .. . . .. .•... ..... .. . .• .... ..• •...... ..• .. ..... SUS 
. .• .. 
. DAI>IE8' IJ()ri(NETS. 
. 01 Muslin Embroidery, trimmed with eale Blue and Silk Ribbon. 
Prices .. .. .. . : .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. 40 and 60 Ct& 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .-.60c. 
.. .. .. .. .. ... · ..... uoo 
.. ..... . .. . .. .. . .. 
' . 
. 
. - . . . 
... ---
--
. -1 
STEEL WIRE 
Suitable fo~ Fencing 
At 
S~·QO per IM 1"5. 
Cut in Lengths to Suit Purchaser. 
Wm. Noseworthy, Ltd. 
., 
' .J. .1 
I ~ 
·..: 
>E 
tE 
~ 
·.e 
tE 
~ 
· ~ 
·e 
~ 
.e 
HON. W. F. COAKER, 
...;: 
t€ Sir •• 
1-e In pursuance of your inatructfcp111 c;t;tp~~  
1-e letter or July 30th, I embarked \lpon Ibo ~:_1DfiiJ1• 1 ~ 1-e Liverpool, England. thence by rail to Loqdo~· fl' routo to The sp~t li¥.P 
~ , Ji: Norway, where I was to collect all i'formatioa possible re- part of tho wlHii 
~ r· ~ , tE garding the Norwegian Fisheries and report upon same on li&,ht onJy, an thla ia tho ~ l'wt of ud I ~ IS ermen s [ . .e my arrival at St. John's. atruD' as it ••Y appear to many Newfoun lbere Ev~ 
n111nes is never a cake of ice to be seen. owing to ~c oP or qipstlii ~. ~ I! tE l . I _the~cforc be_g to sub'!'it ~he following report of my lhe Gulf Stream, but the season is Winter itherc arc ao controlled by one mn lliat ~ . - . ~ invcsttgattons during my circuit qf the coast or Norway, snow sto111s and frost, although 10" belo ., extreme slowly turnea over or n,ot at w~ ~ 
h ifl ifi 1T1 if1 iT1 :111lt rf1 ifi iT1 1T1 rf: if1 ifi '" 11i rft '" 1fi fft ifi ffi rf1 ifi ifi m Md my stay at the principal fishing and exporting centres. cold, ·~d under S1'Ch conditions, much or the catjt or Nor- the steering and the winch, ana a6 I 
- . . - -- -- - • way's cod'fish is taken. C trawl in hauling. 
• It is perhaps unnecessary for me to say that at our 1 • lO~l:l~~~::l~~~~:3::~~~3:::~8:~C:~t:~O:~O London Office or 1hc High Commissioner for Newfound- The Aurora Borealis atrords suftlcicnt li&ht for the The larger motor craft and small steamers. qf wJalch 
land, I received every courtesy and in the abs~cc ·or the 1 work. aod ~he temperature contributes to keeping the bait there is a goodly number engaged in trawlinJ. carry from High Commissioner, Captain Gordon obtsi11cd alJ t~e iq· fresh and th,e 6sb from getting sort. One must not have 4 to 12 dories, whiC:b arc. locally built, after the style or 
formntion he possibly could for me, rcgnrding a visi t to' the Impression tltat the Norw,ciillp. ~~hcrman pursues his American dories, but arc claimed to be better conditioned. 
Norway- had my p:issport vized and assist,cd me with let· calling io these northern latitudes uqilcc condltit>ns or iso· At any rate f shopld judge it to be a very serviceable boat. 
ters of introduct ion on the British Legation and Coosµl at lation such ,as prevails for insta1i'cy upo.n our{ Northern Before the advent or the motor, ftsbennea io tb~ wateB 
Kris tiRnnia and Bergen. which proved very useful in'8ced. Labrador. nor yet as those upon ' our North ~st Coast, sutrered untold hardships, and many barrowfai'i talet arc 
EVERY ONE TESTED 
AND GUARANTEED. 
Dory Compasses, 
l\tlotor Boat ~plrlt 
Compasses · 
THE Li\IWEST AND REST STOCI\ OF NAUTICAi. 1i 
INSTRUMENTS lN NFLD. 
ROPER & 7HOAfPBON, 
'PHONE :115. -:-
D.~UNN, 
.:58 Water Street, 
StJ John's. 
Manager, ' Ncwfoundlarv. 
ASUT 1'UTBD. 
258 WATER ST. 
1 con~monly termed the French Sh,ore, b~11use ~ere arc told of epcri~ in open boats, when tbey were drlwen From London, I proceeded by rail to Newcastle, where very mQJ)y splendid toyqs around t,hc ~roten Islands. off towards th mainland and then back apin, ~ntil in 
I look passage by a Norwegian Linc Steamer to Bergen, Those towns arc provided with the most·ue·tO·date con· many cases t occupants succumbed from cold and ex-
nnd arriving at th is port I nt opce proceeded to Kristian· venicnces a\ld racilit ics. such as water services, sewerage, posure. One noticeable feature or the bulid of lbc Nor-
n in, 1hc Capital of Norway. in order to conrc; with the electric ligt\t. 1pavcd s treets, daily newspapeni, hospitals, wegian boat is that they arc aU "Pink" sterned, while tb" 
1.eg:ition l\.J.lthocities. The_.Coinmer.cial Agent and his As· splendid pu~lic schools, telegraph and telephone service same applies to the schooners and larger freighten, and 
sistant were most courteous and' cdtlsraerate: They vcr}; arTd iii. fact lwlth •every cquipmc11t-which goes, to make a 0111r type of .o~ square .sterned ttap-bo&Lil JlPJdl~ to 
kirfdly mapped out a route or my travels, gave me letters modern civilization. be seen, this is easily explained by the dilfcrencc in the 
or introduction to the Consuls and v'rcc.Consuls 1,at the . ! methods of fishing and of the gear used ·ro take tb018Sb. 
different points, wh~cb I found most useful. The Olllcials They arc provided wit~ a spl.endid ~ostal ser1>icc .which 
in every case where I used such letters. being very kind consists of !ships or 350 toos for the Fiords. an~ ships or 
I and mllni res ting a desire to assist ipe in every way t~py ab.out 1,00<) toos ~.hi ch are termed "Express BOats" and 
P.OSsibly could, and mucb useful informatidb was Impart- which run ~etwccn Bergen and' fl\e northCtn!JlOSt ~own of 
cd to me by those obliiing· omcia1s: i r• I • ' Finmarkcn.• calling a.r ~I th~ii'~plac:& between. 
This service is continilcptbc y~ . r if~and all sorts, of 
Having obtained letters 9f introduction, I took m·e luxuries io confections and f c ' ibtained, at all 
boat It Kristiannia and proceeded around the South and I seasons, as ~ell as every necess i c of commerce. 
West Coasts to Bergen. callin'J ak all the princl.J>ar po)'t5 1 
and seeing what fishing was then in ·_operation at the ~ari- Magnifictn,t stores, warcflouscs, s tone piers ~~ound, an~ 
ous points, but this was the slack season and there was not the roads arc exceptionally go,od when one. considers the 
much ftsbing, but yet enough to show one the methods amount or labour and the money expended in the majority 
employed in the catching and cure of the 6sb caught. of cases 10 blast through walls or solid granite. 
l 
Not all the fishermen build their boats by any means. 
and I priced some or the smaller types in a yafd wllere 
they were on sale. to find that the small canoe, cross-b•nd· 
cd boat cos ts 280 kroncrs or say. $56.00, and the price thtn 
r.limbs as the boat becomes larger. so that a decent sized 
boat for any use to a 'Newfoundland ftsherman would cost 
more in Norway than in Newfoundland. 
Motor decked craft built or soft wood arc very ex· 
pensive as well, and taking things all round, ,eneral fish· 
ing supplies in gear. boats and motors. about the same 
condi tions as to price exist in Norway as in Newfound· 
land. Bcfor~ proceeding further, I would like to rc~a.,rk Automobile arc to be seen in goodly numbers the past 
that in considering the fisheries of Norway, and compar· year or so. As to the gear used in the catching or cod, there is not 
in& Ibo 5'D'le with those of Newfoundl11nd, one sho.u}d r.c· :1 great variety, and no new ~r very improved methods arc 
IJl019ber that, in the first place, the fisheries ot thi_s great The town of Svolvncr, a new town of about 2,500 in- employed. The han·d line fishermen use the same hool.. 
ooantry form · just one or the industries or ·a natipn · ~>T habitants. which is now being built up as the distributing ;ind lines as do our men, except perhaps the lead has nn 
about two and three quarter million inhabitants. 1with n centre for Lo fa ten Islands, is a s triking example of Nor- iron t'od through it with an eye at either end to wbich the 
very old European · civifizatioo. and thjs i11dus1ry cqntri· wcginn pusp and cnterpris~. ns well as or engineering line and the seds arc .fastened. The jigger is the same 
bu~ about 35% of its annual exports, while in the case ~kill. practical~y and the trawl. while the Norwegian ftshermnn 
'of Newfoundland, the fisheries arc ,the principal ·tndustfy ~ . us~ generally a wooden t ray for his trawl, instead or 11 
of tho oldest British toJony, posscss1ng a popu1ation of n ·This town ts buil1t on three islands, pract icllly on bare tub, he also uses a s tick to hook on his hooks and hani:t • little more than a q'1artcr or n million inhabitants, which soil, nnd hns n water service from n natural reservoir, up his trawl in this way when not in use. The gill ne1 
until recently was very liltJc known, nod very much _lso· away up on o'.ne or the high mountains, and the s,crvice SC~JT\S 'to be the mos t populllr method for t~kin& cod ••hen 
lated, and to my mind. from the standpoint of prestige and sewerage systems hn,•e to be la id through solid granite the school is on, and this net is very similar to the one in 
and conncctio11 ~orway poss'75cs overwhelming advant· mostly. It pqsscsscs a .splcn.did ha!bour, well protected as use by our fi}hcrmcn, except perhaps that in Norway gla 
ages ov,cr Newroundland in this respect. . • nil_ Norwcg1a~ harbours arc. but its approaches arc any· globC3 covered with Sto'ut netting are used IS Roats. while 
lb1og but desirable. The fi rst day I landed here 8 liiffer· lhe nets themselves uc deep or shallow, long or short a, 
I may here sta te. that general conditions in connec-
tion with the proscc~tjon of the ~sqcries ap~ tr~di,najn 
fishery products wcr11 cqq4u,cted . UJ>O'! t,ba_ sa~ 1"Cfi m 
Norwny (as in NcwfounJland) some twenty years ~go. · 
cnt coastal and ~xprcss s tcnmcrs called. the operator ""._ishcs. I noticed some gill n~ts were mJ1dc 
\ of linen twine, others were or cotton and some o( hank. 
.A po~t office \is l?eing erc~tcd to co~t $25(}.000.00, and Ourinc the fishini season at · Lorqten. the cod appear. 111 
the war'ehouscs aq: mos t modern, and cli,efty built of atone be very 11ear the surface ab.cl 'the ·~ets are operated almost 
no~ rein forc.e~ cohcre,te. I mention' this place' because it aft oat. The water is very d~p around those Islands. anJ 
The targc cxpgrtiog ~crchant out~ttcd the Nor- was ri&)lt here in the neighbouring waters that the biggest although t,here is a patch of grou9d. where 60 to 80 Cn 
-r-- - • we,ian Rshcrn;ian, and sent h il]I to the fishing centres ,1and fishing was done last seas on, and during the~season' per- thorns is ro'und for thie most part the depth runs from one ~~'@<?'®@@©~)@@@@(f...;@®~'®®@ received the prpcceds ot ~!s catch 'nd o,nce fl year there haps 20,000 fishermen were in this ncighbour~od for the to two hunared fathms and mucti deeper. and generiilh· 'I ,_ . '':" . ~ ® waS' n settlement of accounts when the fllhermen say ,mon*s of last J anpary Rnd February and Mareb, and as a , this is a round the~ NorweJian Co'ast. and even in th.! 
IN § T 0 £""1 K ! (it) they were rarely able to square up. and the .exporters say conscquenc~, the trade done was vecy gre_at. .F)ord~ 't;'he'rc are no cochnps or codscincs used in Nor· , . .. ~ @j the ~shcr!11en onJy ~~1qug~ t ho.w. m1;1ch suppJ1cs 1hey could .. f'. . ' · . way to' .take · eod'BsJ;l. an~; ~Wing ~o the great depth or • ., ~- '. • • • I <ll obtnm, w1thou\ paying for them. In ~dd1t1on tb .the set tled population or the Ldo~n water, I can very. yell i~•11ne that the USC of such genr 
r ,, .... • , •. 1 • . ~la~ds, fish~rmen (ro.m al~ par,ts of Norway congregate :would be impractiCable: but the Norwoiian fisherman 
fARBmr. tn h_!Alk ond 2 lb. tins. • .. .,...,. '!'." ., , • To.day cofld,iti~I).~ arc about t~c ~llm~ i b.otJt .foun· here for t~«: fl~,'!'~ season, acid H P'lfny P"{!'~ upqo. t._e himself is \lrejfl(lc~· ,apinst. the use of ~ny method) l'H iUWIO~ Sl'ARK i•J.ttl8 Ju~t open~d. rrics, except to my mind, the N'.orwcglan fi~ct:man ha~. ~h.c. Western or 1ns1de o~ the_ 1 ~1.a~a.s. t.J.tcrc are many or ec'ti9ns ~li'treby 1arcer q\\~titics:or }lllh would b.e taken, and h,• 
GASOL•;n : In drums and by lho gallon. a~v~ntage, that he gencral!y disposes ?f h1.s catch as It IS .where the flshermen 1 restde.d.Unng the season, payin_g tVre fCISons th~f if larger .QUl~tit;ies were caught, t~en the GREASF.~, 1 )b tin!!. 6 lb t hui, ro;o. }· taken from t~e water, yh1lc tJle trading 1s up9n a cash f9f, t~em tQ th,c: dti.IJ.ers. 'fh~e hous.es are for .th~ 1"9" price would decline and t)ic business unremunerattve. 
!OP LbY. OY NO. s RELIABLE ~ATl'ERrF~. •. basis from the s tart. I p~rt, cover,~ with sq_ds ;. b,ut the sleeping ~nd eating QUf,r· · 
To arriY>) s . l:> • .Rneallnd:-NO. ' · •<.~rrfNt foJ,uJfBU " ~· . ters' arc quite' comro'rtablc, arid wbilo from tfte outsid,C. The whole of the Norwegian Coast is not only excer· BA'J'1'~ll1£8, wo HOT·SUOT. The large fi~hing centres for cod, are L~fotcn ls1an·ds •tt:o houscs·make one' lhlnk ·of Labrador soft'le' yeal'S' iinc.e, tionally :wcl\)icb.tc~ 19d P,uoyed, otrering the best aids to 
BLACK ~T•:EL Pll'E, 1 In 10 sin, aud mllngl'. ond along tnc coast or Finmarkcn farther Nor!h, but at s.tJll whca one Cfttcrs, be finds very comfortable and clean navigatio,n podiblc, whfcb allows the coastal boats to ru.~ 
OA_LVA~IZtm PIPE, 1~ 1n 10 2111. and ,nu.tnr:s. the ~amc tiO\C. ~uitc a iot of codfish js cau&bt alqng •I\~ living quarters. at full speed ~y niEu weft as by day. but every place is 
For snto chc11p:-t s.11.1•. nnd 1 t~-tf.v. t::Hn~E. West aod S.outh' co'asts or ~ory~y, a9~ in fac.t ~ t is .~rp coon'cc'ted by \el<: · - ~. tolephone or wireless stations. Sl~r.t. r. ind POUBLE AMlNG llOl:SY. Pt"31PS. that the best kl ip or split fish 1s produced. wfi1re the pro- During seasons when the war was on. it '9'8S estimated Consequently tl\o el'men are advised by properly con· 
lfACHJ~f. DOI.TS, OALVD. llDll BRASS MW IM'KEW8. · d.Uction of sto~c~ fi'h i n this secti.on is not pb~i~le O'ft'i,Q,, #tat ,'5 ,n•ny fS 30•()(\o fi~,crr~n •!~ atteodtl!ta C99Jrer atitutc:d· ol{l.cfals or the flab,.p.n4 armies of these con,r.:· 
Ptr>-v. "'• •..,·• to clipt,!ltic cp9~itio9s and tbe season wh,en the JiS!t LS ,gato4 at j)Je LafQtCDSI to part1c1pate 1n ·tbis fllicry. Jtlte at ~!1,crcat eoints, wbjch. MUllS great congestion . 
.,u.u... ... WATER ST. STOn•:s DtWT. r. o. POX 9u. caugh~. • • To racllita'te' those crowds in die oP,eratibn of their gear • 
.. -. • ,,,,/ I · · · . IJ wq,ul~ ~e • dj"cplty for me to attemit a descrip· " ftahery oMcet or ex'traorctl'nary policeman is with them. 
·ft • rm t' l The seasons here for Lafotcn du~ing the' mon'tfis oT tion'o'r ~tlle boats uscis in 'co'nn'ection with this 6shing, be: uicI'bo di~ts the se,tti}lg ot th' ~iffe"'nt gear, in allottcJ 
ell wfoundlan,I CllmpaBM 1~ it January. February and March when codftsh of large size CIU¥ Qf ,Ch, ,rJ.•ny ~ift!rent typ,es and bul~~from the sections, 'tfhl'~ nobo .. y starts 0'8t in the morning befon: . • u u . avcr~ing SVz lbs: com~. around and inside those rslands s.malf, croliftant-94 canoe typ~, to. the 5, 10, ~!t!_~n ~cqt~ ~ilt o'clo~: 'wll.fP thJs ~\n' O.Cifl by the hoisting_ or ·' 
.. • , . • • , .] 
1
• , • r . ID g~t sdjopl~~to spiwnl. tfhil" in fl~m~rke9, Jhe ae&ffJI motor craft, and tho c1fculat1on 1s that< 10,00C)jmotor P9"·~ "''' or tho Rr)nJ «?( .~ p, \lotlJles the ftetlt to begin th~ 
Jij1u•.2S.3C1 · · • I i usJJaflY opitii i9 April an;,d co#dnuOJ un~I tile begln,P.f'9( crcd byta are~~ting. TJtero- '" e~~onally fMt haUllng or their gear, a6d In tbfs way dr odlerwlsc ven 
· ' · ti J'Ufr. bul. ~o ~pet"a P,09 fed' co4jof tm~er)siic~n boats PioiiWl!d: ~ oar! 'l\ct'~ls ~;wa~~ aJ,id ~ery- dl10rderly conditions are arrested tr not entirely olimin· 
* 1.poten 6"' C9. be cau~t iJ! I 1(1.d ~iJIJJ•rY!' ~t thin&: irj>ml me n~ to tO~j) ~~gflt.t;f hf Ntrwegfan atod. 
dQnn1 the wboJe 'su'V.mef; and caiamot nfra~' I !c- \ifateb. ls'~ui' Id irlth .iriotor engtncs of on1 type or an--~-.~~~-----""!"'~~-~--....,.~-""'!"--_..-~ l msrlting here thllt -~ iahled the lmprmion, wh~ , tift~ ~othct2 ~ll ,9,nt: ·f! ~ to ~s.lt ~!! ~~tlon: • ~'.r.t ! 1'.C t~ · 1n p,.,S.cr thll.t !bt .8$Jo1 Jn•J bt pr.oJ(Cute4· ar~und · 
l mla ~cctioii. that if N~'roundland fishermen ' ~ro5e- d ol~fl"AfttllltO ..-a 'ow are'Woy k~"1i'? I ftnu tli'd Lftfittcds; It Is CS90ntNf that a"'ta,.l"ly 1Jf bait ma41 bt' 
.cutin& this !sbery witb. ibofr~mcm~cfs "iftd iear the ~eCJartts m t or t~t .~~.d petrol comes from Amtfjca i~ t~ <CoaUa~ IP! Alp ,, 
Not "Small-Talk," but 
Furniture talk, about the 
beautiful Dining-room Fur-
niture in Golden and 
Fumed Oak. we· have here 
ih our sijowrooms. Its 
fa~ciqatjngty attr a c t I v e, 
there· are- so many designs 
ro select from, and they're 
alf so gooei. 
There ~re Round Tables, 
Square Tables, Chlna· Cab-
hietS', Buffets, · D i n i n g 
Ch2ITS, ca·rvers' Cl.airs, 
t.-verythlng needed to fur· 
nlsli an altogether desir-
able Dining-room. 
If you· a'r'e going to re-
furnish your dining-room 
- wholly or partially ,_ 
this Spring, keep this an-
nouncement in mind and 
be sure to ·see our new 
stock or Oinin~-room Fur-
niture. '\'. 
U. S. Picture ~ Pori r.ai't ~O• 
·~~~~4),l.~~ .,~;iai;JOi~)cS;)aQ~IG:~IG:l<lO~ 
~ Prqg~r)V1~ners ~ 'Jhe Woes of 
""S houhl I 'frhitt' 11 ' young mnn lu , .,, , Mrs. N·ewlywed 
•all on me o r >1houltl I wait fu r h ln1 
w a:.k (flr an 111\·lt;itiun ?'" flUl' riell ~~~ 
Dair is not put up on ice, for the simpllM'Mifoo)rthiiii.l 
during wint~r it is not necessary to do so, andlt. s ~l ~ 
:.l!ascn the fishing is on. -'b-~ ~ ~~-"liflli ill .. a, .. ~.-,ro " 
The Finmarken fishery opens u a · rule jusc as the ftl~ I 'rcallj .think the Lafo~en SC:lSOll becomes slack, and a great ma.ny or t~c fl~c' Sp~~· consideration or the Ooveramen 
fishennen who pnrtic. ipnted· in the operations or this mer.it 
southern fishery, move North to Finmnrkcn to rc:ap :m-
other harvest in this scct1on. 
JJ n" " I "hn\'<'h 't u n y c-rt>nm 11111 1111181 
·· so11u•tl111e ri rr11111R t 1111eP~ nmk" It • 
IHl\C ~(•llll• whippet! for t!Ps11e rt 10· The Finmllrken fishery takes on more or the feature 11rop .. r r., r n -,.·01:ni; la1ly to h i\ I t<' u • 
nli;ht," CCllll)Jlnlneil :\!rs. =-:t>wlywetl. or our opcr:itions upon Northern Labrador. The Rsh be· 
'oung nrnn to call. hut us ually .. hi'. , • 
"l'Rl' m tik nntl e .... whil es." Hid ing smaller than the Lofoten fish, nnd the! coas t line of 
>-ht.nil! wait until he l'\"lnce>1 a 1le~i r~ "D , 
to r the 1,1, . .,sure,"' lintel her nunt . :'ltr8. 1'eli;hbor. "Spread o n teupoon su1..h great extent, the congestion is not so ~rent. ~ut . TJte curing of stock-fish is very simple and crud_e fn· or c:orns torc-h wllh n 1ablc11pee11 0 r I the fncilitics for gllirfing informlltion are the same. n'1J 9ecd~ the. fl~ being silnply throated -- tle'ided! ' "*OY• 
knoU1u<1:>& w1U: milk "' <'ook un111 It ts thick ns r rl'nm. 1 men' arc l\ot handicapped in searching out fovournble lo- It is in this section that the bulk" or tbe klipfish or ii .. two together at the tails· and· thrown acroa a ftly" Pl LES ua no t au"" !IUJf•iti~rnJ slowl~· ntld o ne cu1, ot rice its dis~emiiintion looked after oftlcinlly. so that the R3her- · ing ahe guts, then tHoroupl)" ......_.. in· ''"" Wldiil', . fn'~~bo!r:iy;.~: lJcat;.- t he wbltCll of t \\'O egg11 st!IJ' .. entities as nro the Lnbrndor fishermen . . In this wa'). :1 split codfislt is cured,• and hence this is the1 product that smoothly plane~ Qt,1ite . heavy lonl*. wbfc:b .. raa dpOn ~0J.~11~:r-o~r~ 110 11r OVl' r " ihtl o or the bolllttjt nrllk great deal of the uncertainty in connection with N\:w· comes into competition' with that or NeVffoundland. The .stout beams. Those Rsh art! not reriloVed'untll'thbrouildY 
1) 
,,.. • o! • _.
11 1~_u<>n re<1,wre11. anti b!!:u ni;atn:· fo'undland fishing is eliminated from · th:lt of N<l~y.' procc5s or splitting and salting is very similar In Norwny cured. It is considered uset~ to hang ftsft• for stCllCIC cure-r. -...L\e 5 -.trueo. wi "' ..,ye rou 8 onoe H • N--..1d di · d b · · th · h I h I A 'I d th.. i · .a. t ao<1 aaord 1at1n• bl'l1ea1 Glc. a 001 : aU ___ to t ilt m ,.., un on • ut 11 1s e exception rot er nter t an ear y pn an ,. process occup ts 111ree o 
~=~ 0~~r!l~aili:~'·rr~:r,.:.'.t ~~wh'.:::1~ 0 • In this section it seems 10 me t~at people or all na· ·1~an the rule fc1r the Norwegian flsh~nnnn to cure his own ~rour months according to weather c:Ondidons. 
pap~rao4ooclu:.e:x. s1:>1upiov:1ri-u.1"- _...Adn~ruae In Tiie "!dYGCA~ tionalitics are scattered nlong the coost line :ind Fjords fish. There arc quite a number of men owning their own (To bO' continued.) 
fMP&Rf.F~~s aF 
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I Nearly Ditched1; 'V'QU can't make a silk p~se 
.. (BY J . R. SMALLWOOD) - I Last eyenlng. a motor buss goln i iz·, . I out of a sow's ear- .. 
I along WatertoTil Drhlge Rond, vent .• « 
. Ir I were pra)•log to a dell)' who narrowly eucaped being ditched~ « 
had promlt ed to grant me anything wbeo 8 moLor car wbolle number 1, l AND 
I JL'lked for. my request would be ror kno~·n. coming .inst. tried to po8ll ut" ~ii ' 
a sense of perspective. 1th narrow strip or road near Mot -ti 
• l should like to be endowed with c. Joy's Lone, the re11ult being a col-, 
Mnse or the relatlve ''nlue and Im- lllllon, which CAui1ed tho buss to Ult ~I~) 
)lOrtnnce ~r things. I should like tt. over. Tbe cnr continued ror over a il 
be able l o 11ee preeJsety bow valuable hundred yards. and llOPPed to aee tr 
an1 particular thing wu compared to It bad received any damage, then ._ 
an1 othel' par-tlcular tblng, and how without making lnQulrlea regarding 
vlftu:i.ble and Important the two wore tbo occupnots of tbe bullil, went on 
~ompored with any other two, nnd sc. lt ll woy. At the lime of tho occident il 
on, and to be ablo to aeo how nnr there were Cllteen pnasengers, lnc lud- i 
• one t hing or set of lhlng11 compnrecl 1 • d chit·• 1 b b ~ il ng womon nn uren n t o uu. In- VQlue and Importance with the gen- ill 
ernt bnt•kground or the world. 1 Con11lderable damage wns done to 
• • • • the buss, the rront mudguard betns. « 
completoly 11muhed ontl the front j ~ 
• tt l<1 3 gift which "''ould be hlithl)o wheel s lightly bent. The car wa11' ii 
UR LESS 
1vr.h1able. I nst1ure you. With 11 • one nlao domoged somewhat, the cap of I :-. 
wouhl not be Cnlllng l11to tho pltrolls ~ 
of over·<ntbushums or pcl lhl'Orl<'R ltJJ wheel belpg broken, and tote r be!- ir 
•and the O\'er-warmth of belier which Ing picked up In the vlclnll)'. ~~rrwv.:i\J~@@~~ ~'!,l"~.'.'l 
orten ch:irarterlzos a mnu'il rnpcprt 01 11 W I.I ~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! !!!!!!~-=== any portlcn lar hohby, prlncl11to or crowl ng. e would e porog:in11 of I:.. 
wisdom. 
theory. I .. • • • 
Toke. for exomf)le. the Prohibition. · 
· bJ t fL 1 1111.,,.,rtant I Seeln~ that I'm In 11 phlloaophtzlng lemperon<'o su I?<' . s ,,_ . 1 I I I I I b1 lhl In mood to-day, 1 should like to point l'ertn n y t s a vo un e :ig, . 1 kh I 
1 1 0 r ho v huil le Is out thn1. whlle It 111 on excellent thing Mra. lf. Pee am NYIS ~I °:ne, opl n onll. 1 11 t wt nn·• ',·al ti. lo po1111u11 a t11en•e or bumor, It Is a T'ro~nero today on a moatb'a 
· 1. 11 t more mpor on o u - d 1 T I I I o nhll' than the liberty or the lndlvlllu- br:d thing to po811es..~ that ae.n11e In I tlun with frlea s a r n tJ. • -
such de1trl'e n• to !fee only the humor- -o- Tbe Newround .. nd Jl'ootbaU Lfalu• ... 
·
111
• Cor lns ron<'e? 1oue. runny s ltle to O\"erythlng that i Mr. B. Hart. the well-known &Ur meell lhla eYealq to clllCUU .. ,.r. S.S. UaDO& JeaY• Mbatnal 
. • • • • . . 'cnme hefore our attention. V Cootboll player waa badly luJured In pl matters or Importance. here oa tbe lllb. 
Then, lako poclllsm. _P3<'lll"111• •:iy, A mo.11 with 11 saving 11enae or huru-i Inst alghra game and wo11 oblJged to -0- ' --0--
ls' 11 i<Ood thin-;. 11 111 lmrortnnl that o r \\' Ill nntl 1111 lire elllller and m:>re le:l\'e the netd. his pince being tnke:i' Loc:ll flah•rmea •re •tlll ftndlna S.S. Caaadlan Sapper lents 
one b11 a paclns1 nncl n non-re~l~Lnn~. worth the lh•lng than he who Is a 1'y llr. T . Delabunty. • nab plentiful In Freabwoter Da1 and treat OD the 19th. 
nut how m~11..!1 1<o? Should one ii 1:ro11ch llltre n11d simple, or even n 1111111 o--- · on the Cape grounds and ge>O# --0--
)1a~IOM In LhO rai-e oC :111y JIOS· Ihle ' .t.w \!cl tlck'lsll s'l1110Llol\s " IJetore .111 • --0-- the 16th. ... ., d T D ll 1mclnsm tnko tho . ex treme or hel111: of "''ernge serlousnesF. A lnui:h hull ST MICHAEL'S l cn1ches a re mode ·dally. I S.S. Maple Dawn lefl Moatrenl I 110 Yari• Da1•1-(CbamP1oa1blp) 
f I ms111nces• I ' · LS '.\I M n -l11t W. Collauaa, .n , . u u. 
set o <' r t'11 . hll!tory. Oloom. misery untl genern1 HAS OUTIN•-.. GUESTS AT THE DA A. - r. --v-- Tl •· 10 •..s ( Ol olDcl:ll) 
Toke wom:in s uffrage. 11< It more menta l cll"C'omf:lri. not 10 llflCllk of :.I F . P. Pike, C'arbonenr; Or. and Mrs. The rcboooer Little Stephano ar.
1 
: .... ,- Ra~l'~_:Wonn by T. 0:~ell. c ION lmport.olll nncl more 11r1tt>nl that wo- other form~ of lcl•comCort mav bo rrocurner. l.:lmnllne: Rev. R. Vatch- rived ttl Ponce, Porto ruco, TuelldaFI 
111 
~I Raff• Won • by AU T 
m:;n suffrage be l'l!tnbllsbeol than, 1<ay. itreatt~· mlnlml:ted b)' tbe en.vlng ~eneo An :utr:ictlve event took place ye11- er. nrond Cove 0..0.V.; Mr. F. J er. nfttor n aood run from tblf port. llti:«11 e •rd b ~:;vert ?'tic- . 
·that :i wur be won or some other or humor. I terdoy aCternoon In LC1Ster·~ Field. r cu. Brlgue. • --0-- ~olrd s reprcaente Y ' - • 
ruu >o established! • • • • when SL. Mfchnel'11 held their u11n11a1 • _ I Tbe t chooner Bluenoae, the :>\ova !'>ell oad Quick. rd D 
1 
UGUST I h 
• • • • Out, whllo It Is nn excellent thin~ garden party. Tho artolr 11tulecl ot BRITISH SOCIETY Scotl1n Challenger In tbla year'• li1· 1 t'ct0thall •·ln!l~-Oua 8 ·vs. r ton, FRIDAY, A 9fp
1 l
0
t Ill the 11ame with all the 1 111e~- tor humirnlty and the world 1o hn,·e 11 2.30 p.m. and In aplte of the unsettled • OUTING ternolloaal schooner roce1 ot' Rtillfox won by Quot;d111~1l-O. Ra 1 t n. h · t·• E · v • h h I b • OJ Mlle \h a •s ce.- 11 . 11 
. .Hons which hnrrOJ111 t e ''or .u . Hr. fc"' who ore hundred per 'cent humor- l!lato or t e went er. n arge num er ta now at Cape Broyle looklq for • ,, 
17
1 Liii., tl r 
·• -I . r Stffl ' 2nd J. Burnell. 1,mo-<';au~e clalma 11 camp o nruen1, NI Isl. who rec nothing but the r11nny of people soon gathered. A varlet)' o . 1 . th bait and may come on here Cor aup. ' l Sf .. thusl11111c Collo11·ua, who boost their sltle or thlnp It would Loe Cntnl It. sldeaho11>'1, Including putting the abot, The garden part> Int o d o,•. e piles liplnatea, 33 3·5 b1econda. 3 our (~rleoalals, ~-
<':au•e and endeavor LO force It upon h ' C h 1 h l sbooUng gallerlH pitching bowl ano. Brit.Jab Soclot)' took P :ico at · ····.1r,r, ' -0-· _ Paltlng the 8 ol :- Won b)· T. o ~-.... 
Ll!c :attention or t he· world. The wor ld ,,,:'~~ a great ~nny o t e peop e t a ' sevor11l e thers. Throughout Lhe even, Cowan'• Corm. Brooktlold, ye~t~·r :,1y The S.S. Rosalind teuea l'\ew Morrl1e)'. 34 feet. 10 lnc~e\von b . u quantity or High Cius furniture 
Is full or Joh n the B:aptlsts cr)'lng In Your nil-humorist brlgb(ens the Ing muuy .prominent cllliena, lnctud- orternoon. York at 11 a .m. on Sntunlay ror .Tl!rowfng the llammtr.- > includin~ I silver c:ablnct,1 ~ 
t l-e wllderoe1111. Bii someone has enld. ' ·orlll. nnd goes Car lo wreak a • mll" Ing severa l of the city c lergy attend- The ounndanco was fa ir!)'. tnrge Halifax nod this port. &\\ . c;ofleld . .!,~ feet. 4 Inches. cuned glass sides: I aftemooo Iii ~ow how ,.111uable are nil these r h •h h • hi ed the alfnlr. Starling at ftye o'clock coaaldcrlng the threatening AClltller --0- l. QHrttr. ~ur,. Kac-r- lBt. T. Dulll'r, table 
1 
draw·ng room chatl 'Ill._. 1 
· . out 
0 1 11 
man ~ 0 un 1 • own n d the any other attruc·tlons. · ! d 0 H II 66 2 5 11e<:onds ' 1 'i• •~ l'llU!'e!I 11- compared. fll'l!t. ~·Ith one 11en.1e ot humor. Thus 111 he a ' 'ulu- pla)n and meat t~ were aencd by n . m The s.s. l\telgte 11 now dlachorg'. n ,' · 0 ey - · chair, I sideboard, I wbaldof; ) 
another. and with oll other lhlngr. able ma:: . ' th• lndlu of the pari.h In tlrat clu11 Cowan• farm la a dellghtru! ·~ot Ing her coal cnrgo a t the dock ' t'oothtill t'lfH1-C11det11 \'s. Star. pair Statuary (Guerrier), I l1J4ffi 
8'C"ODd'! · f : • • • • I style and were· l~gely patronlae.•. for s uch an outing, and yeat 11111~ It , nremlsee, and 11•111 be sailing ror \\ol\, by Cnd~ts. secretary, I hall stand. 2 .p~ 
• • • • i But t1'\. man who 18 oil humorl11l la Th• C.L.B. Band wu In attendance looked ot 1 111 belt. The arouncl11 "erti i;,ydney tomorrow ' ~If Of " ar- (lnter Comrades)- oak wnr•'robes I 4-bumer •oil 
Tou '" wo're all certc.ln ~o be 11self'• · ·~hen It' cornea to aiding pro-I •ad rendered excellent HlecUona attractively arranged, und had n v-:ry ~ • Won b>' C.C.C. • stove with ove~. I parlor table, l 
nA1»be4 b1 one or thou John•. and 11re111 •~f a4•&11ce1nenL Tbe thing lhrouahout tbe e-reat111. Tbe net pro- prott>' appearance. I The G.S Prospero sailed ror • Che HiU lllle ltaC'C.- l s t. T. Duller.I cxtensi1>n table I overman1el ' 
•all certain to set lntereated .1nlwhlc:Ja ~ea for .,l'OINU la dllCOn-:coeda are a ;it 7el llaowa but It la The Pre1ldenL of the Soc:iel~-, ~Ir. ~ortbward. nt 10 o.m. today taking a !?nd P. Dobbin. Tlme-2.:?!!• 2-6; sulky, I cttom~n, lbrass curb: lot 
OM ca._ ~~ .. tn~-~·re,te11t wllll die p ..... nt. ;;;;: ~ tbe1 will co111e up to expecta- Cbe. Bowfdenh, a.nCodfDthelttenergeuc~dmemnC\- part rclgbt a.nd a large number or Root and ~an-el Bace.- \\on byl of book~. practically new; pic-
to ~---rw - mr- .._ •• · _.._.A 11 •'-- ra o t e m ee spar • • , a. Wlnaor. d . h 
1 1 ....._ ADIL - ~ or ·-a.., .l..;. ~ . ' palna to make the event a most en; p:iuenrera. -=..o__ 'I I Poclball a..-1~1 1-lat Felldla~•. 2nd tures un man) ot er art c es. ~. ~ , 'ft GIRLS DROWNED Joyable one.. Mr. o .. W. B. AVM had . k . cl D.I.fl. ).•RIDAY, 11 A.1\1. ~ V the ·honor or openJng the affair 11'd The wor~ or raising tbew r ke WbJp.lt Races-lit. J . Dorre tt and 
made an appropriate ape.ech. Among schooner Huntley Wll s tarted tbl• Jnnta. :?ad, H. Burt and II. Squires. nownEN 0. EDW'RDS, 
tbe Yisltoru during the 11ftemo >n morning when an c ttempt will be , dbe Xlle Ratt:- l at. H. Sklrwlng, U U ti ft 
were Sir R. A. and Lady Squln·:i. who made to remove th~ veatel'a spars , 2~d J . Thorburn.- Tlmo 4.64. augl8,2i 
remnia"ed Cor 1 couple ot bouN. nrter which the bull ""'111 be nilsed . R!C'Jt'le Bate, 8low1- (1011t In wlna) 
The pony race waa most exciting. and tho schooner placed In dock h t, E . Mur rny, 2nd, A. Olles. 
Cowa.n's llYely pony waa the winner. when the extent of dnmagea will be naol •'oolball FIYM:-Guard1 vs. 
the varloua 1lde ahowa a ttracted tho mode known. 1
1 
C11t'et11. Won b)' Ouards. 
,-ouac folk nnd In consequence the --0- 18 JUie Roa4 Haer. 
recelpus were la rce. The garde:i Our~ng the pas t week I\ larger 'the JO mile road ruco ,...aa the Cea-
AucUoaeen. 
AUCTION 
pnrty waa most aaccesaful aud It ls n~mber of Lunenburg bnukera have ,ture of tho evening, and Wlll remark-~ Bl Cr7lllf la ltnown .. re. J am aaalble I•·· wa~. hoped to make It an annual event . orrlved In port for nshery aupplles. nble, In that out of eight entrle1, 11lx 
*lllMPIH-.. lltlt of people ntllul· deed that a irreat portion of the 
0p~ !>'"II• were recoYered. I -- - - • wlills t along the Southern Shore a Clnlabed the course. 'fhls r:ice ogaJn For Sale •I•uon, Al nor AnC'lloa Room11, «'Oner Uewer 
UtiO DYer tb• wt'OQ ea11M, or too ~bu been cauaed b1 biting. Yltrl-! S ' Bi number or. other• hove put ln ror demonstrated the splendid abilities or 
eadla..UC OYlr Uie rt1llt. or · - right. ollc 1allre. But retire. JOU ate, i.q,:t SUBURB AN TOWNS eason s g bolt. Tho ves11el11 report nab plentlCul our locnl champion, Jack Bell. who 
n.a... Aad ••'re all tmns to con- mere humor. It pol11tec1 out, not 11 Game .To-Night 00 the Banke ! nd ~ave catches rang- tlolahed the 10 miles In 51 minutes, 
and CeloalAI 81reelJJ, •• 
ruos~at. 23rd;_ Alf!Ust 1921 
AT ~OO!C 
Ylnre the otller fellow that Hr cauae mf'rolY the hlfnor ol any evil. but Uael ft! VE &ARDEN PA RJIES 1 Ing from l &OO to~ qtla. 133 •. econda, a big achievement, ond la tit• rlabt one, tbe onl1 rlghl one. rldlculou~n~. the abaurdltY of It. ___ T h h t lked or Cub Red Uon - - twc• mlnutea quicker than hl11 pre-
aatl tb• onl1 one worth worryln1t And when you have made a man or '1 Thn prlnclpnl s uburban ottrnc tlonR '· boni~ug:1•1en wlll be pla;cd at St d Thor ecboonn-erb Lld ttJe Pl rl~cet11, ?.O v10~1 record at the Domonlon Sport•. The AUii and . lt14chlnery, Dank 
abC)tlL hi I k ~ nl h II I t unse ' • . nyu rom .... r O 08, arr Veu yeater- HouRe'I. Dunk JIOU'11 Equipment, Om\'to 
"Uatfn lo me." aay1 one. "That'• t n~ ':° a u . you ave e m na - yesterday, we re the Oorllen Pnrtlo11 Geori:e'a l''le ld this evening at 6.46 tiny forenoon "Ith a cnrgo of mo1111.I The race started ahorp or 4 p.m. Furniture, Oulbou1e, Two Motor 
u)I bunk " Interrupts tbe other. - Now I'd h m . I o ! held at Pouch Cove and Torbay. The ihurp, when tho most 11plrlted contest see to A. Kenn. A ll prevlo111ly • tnled. near tho Octagun. the rollowlng com- Donia, Camp Dulldlnp, Stove•, Tools. 
1 have-'" And 80 are we made. I • . offulra were largely attended by tho or the sc:iaon's gume.1 Is anticipated. Capt House 111 111 In boapll:ll at Bar- pethors llqlng . up. f\. S. Maunder, A. etc .. at Denton, a quaaUp- of Lop at 
• • • • YOU R LOSS I 11eoplo of tho sur rounding llettlc. The championship depends largely badoa and the Prlncu waa taken to Taylor, G. Bat) ly, 8 • S. UalCyo~d. R. Oambo and a Qua.nUtJ or Lumber at 
!'\ow. itlven a aense or perapectlve. ~ _ menta, whll11t many or tbe city Cotk upori tbe outcome,. 1bould the Red port by the mote. Pike. J, Jacobs, J . Dell, R. 0 . Kelly. Denton, belonglnc l.l the Newfoundland 
we rllould be able to Judge the rein- Your 101111 ~>' tire "f'lll not , bring went out by motor bussca. Teas Uoni win, they ' are pennaal hC?lden Cooperage CorporaUoa Limited, In 
tlve Yalue and lmportanc.la of an)•- i:rter nnd ruin to your home IC yo11 were eerved. and various 11por u1 In- for 1921, while on the otber hand °'. )f .I' 'E ''OUK' T NO'TIC E-. '• LIQulclallon. And alao the right or 
tlllng lbot we mlgbt hear or 1ee. We hove been pn1dent enough to secure eluding boat racu, were ongagetl In u!Jou'd the Cuba win, both te:ima will r.J • \) \J - the said company lo cul timber ower 
would bave u -uythlng down In Ila u policy with me. Per r le J ohnson, throughout tho evening. The eveot11 be on· an even Cooling for lbe honors. \Ve have a small stock or Porash certain nr~as at Denton for a period ot 
right place. We would hove everything The Insurance Mon. I proved to be very 11ucce111rut and The match wl\l be composed of the Ton years from 17th January, Jt:!i>. 
rorr~tl)• tabulated ·and Cyled. There 1;oodly sums wore realh:ed Cor Church full nlno lnntngii game, therefore A forty >•enr old peddlBr of Bond P:>tato Fertilizer still on hand. for For further parUculara apply to ~ould be no o"erlnpplnr; ancl ao W".UwrrU"" h1 Tb11 "A•heea~ Purpoae1. baseball fandoo1 s hould not min tbb1 Street. given In charge b>• bla wlfehH early and late 11ot atoes- Nirratc LLOYD LIQuldator 
I botUe royal na ll barrel of fun w11! a drnnk and dlaorderly person In 1" or Soda and Superpho•phate h ave W. F . • • -----...--------------:--:-----::==~===-=~=-~~~:::"::--====7:':-::o;:- I ' o hom a I l o on payment or " Court Houae. > _._. -- be In store. because or the roct tb:lt wn e, w ~ e g 
· Reid~Newloondland G0'y ., Limited 
·. 'l • 
• • ~·" I\. .. 
. SOUTH COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
,, Freight for the above route will be accepted ~t the freight shed on Thurs-
•"-" day, Aur 11st 18tla, from 9 Lm. , 
HUMBERMOUTH-BATI'LE HR. STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
Commencing Friday, August 19th, and every ,succeeding Friday until fur-
the·r notice, freight for the above route will be rec ived at . the freight shed. 
there 11 8 very keen reeling betweeu $1. A .tar or moon11hloe liquor wn11 arrived. This will be t he last ship. 
both teams, Callobait Cor the , Ll'>nt. round In bis home and w11 conflKated. ment fpr the season. 
nnd C11nnl111 for the Cuba ore pllr f'tf For driving a molar car without a ALBERT J. BAYLEY DOWDEN & EDWARDS, 
for mound duty, while the llnu.ir• ct Ileen•~ • colnred man waa fined 16 ~-- of .&...lcuJtare. 
the team1 will be pnictlc:.allr the or 1~ daya. ~-1 .,.... augll,115,18,~0.2!. 
annie aa In their prevloua gamli. ;6' dl11orderly conduct lo bla moth- 9!1~!"!!!!!!!!!!11!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!"!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!.!!!!.!!.!!..!!'_!!....!!....!!...!!!!!!'--,r~e ln1t le:igut came between t he1u1 er II house. a young man or a11_0nt !1 - ---- - - -
two · waa won by lbe Red Lion• by .wa" ordered LO leaYI the hou11e or~ • 
1 runa to 3. Hanna been well con- to Jail for 30 da1L · ~ 
~e::~/~:i.t~c::':%v:~:.id:y 1~!~ c o vERNo P. sEEs 
1 
Cbamp1·0· nsh1.·p Baseball. 
the tlrat clu b, random wlll certolnly PAPER MILLS 
get 1ood YtUue for t heir money. ~IOI!. - fl 
srs. Cbe•maa and Hamolt wli~ con- A~(ILE nROOJr, Aus. 17- HI• Ex- J,.\ 
trot the game, wblle l'ttes1!'9. M!tner eellenc1 tbe OoY1raor and party er-
rad Skinner are the omclal accrtrt. t l...S at A111le Brook tbla morul111 to 
I On Wedit'etday momtna nex (tbl! Tiall th• mill and propert1 of tbe "bole bollday) a return pme be- Terra Non Sulphite Compa~. and 
tween lhe an CHadlan •nrefl&MOD were sue.ta or the Coml)llDJ for a .. 
I and the Cit)' team "111 be parUctpated day. Tbe1 were ple11ed lo baYe the 
JIL 'rhl• elaab wUI be equally u la. bbnor or a Ttalt from Hla balleac.J, 
1 a.reallas aa wbn lh•r ftrf>I. nttt. wbo expreut4 blmHlf u .,..,. •· i Tiie Clt1 bof. Jll•t won out •11 ~ sreeebly lmp\'ea:Kd wtlla tit• 'rocNla 
I HIT 1111all marstn. lbe pm 1 , beln' or tlae OD11"ractton worll. I 
au .. .,. RED LIOIM 
lHIS EVENING IT 6.45 SHARP 
General admissio~ I~ .. Ladies free. Grand· 
:;tand IOc. extra. l called ra ~hmlnat OJ •t:· Tbe ll'lrtJ }'ehlfU qaba lhl• e't'8n· ld>mat ot c1ar1n1.... 1 ••• _. ~ ~ car at Al,..Dderl · ., ·••n. are1ale td on .. J'alla. 5atm~l:M:tt:C:Madt11~rxat:aa11=at11J~mta •••1111••·~---~~~~ll!IJl!!ili!9•~~111!11-i!' ·-~·11111!1 .... --.. ~-·· !DYIJmll • 'AltYOG.1'11' I ••• 1"~ ;, • __ , ·-~~NI*NT. .. 
